






THEORETICAL INVESTIGATION AND APPLICATION
OF TRANSONIC SIMILARITY LAW
FOR TWO DC iENSIONAL FLOW























OF TRANSm(j S~y MW
FOR TWO-D3353NSIOIMLF OW
By W. Perl and MiltonIL IUein
The transonicsimilaritylaw for flow derived
by von E&m&n has been tivestigatedby an iterationprocedure
similarto that of the Rayleigh-Jqnzenand Aokeret-Prandtl-G~eti
methods. The results, whichshowthatthe potentialcan be expressed
as ,apowerseriesin a singleparameterthhtdepenason Mach nu@er$
thicknessratl?jand ratioof specificheats,are in agreementwith
those.of von Kkrm&u. The iteraticmprocedurehas beenappliedto
obtainthe seccmdapproximatimfor the flowpast a Kaplansection
in similarityform. The exactsolutionby Kaplanfor the second
approximationhas been examinedand foundexpressiblein the same
Simikity form. The exactnumericalresultsto threeapproximations
obtainedby Kaplanfor the Kapl.ausectionand the circulararc have
been reducedto Imanmnic shilarity form.
.
lZ?I!RODUCTION
The difficultyof calculatingand measuringexplicitlyfluid
patternspast givenbodieqhas led to attemptsat extractingflow
infomaticnfromthe equatims of motionwithoutactuallysol-
thin)that is, in the form of similaritylaws. A similaritylaw
givesthe solutionfar a whole classof relatedbodiesat related
conditionsif the solutionf= only one of thesebodiesat one set
of Ccmditimnsis known. A well-kmwn exampleof a similaritylaw
is the Prandtl-Glauertrule>whichrelatespotentialflows”past thin
airfoilsat low subqonicspeeds. ,
Similarityrulesfor two-dimensionalsteady-statepotential -
flow in the tramonic speedrangehavebeen derivedby von I&&
in reference1. The treatmenthas been extendedby Lin$Reissner,
and Tsienin reference2 to includeunsteadytwo-dimensional
transonicpotentialflows. Thesederivatimsutilizedsmall-
perturbaticnmethodsin the physicalplanein whichtwo basic
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stagnationpoints,if theseexistin the flow field was negligible
in the regionof interestin the flow field;and (2~that the
boundaryconditionof zerovelooitycumponentnormalto the body
contourcouldbe satisfiednear the body ratherthan on the body
itself. The firstassumptionis alsomsde herein. The validityof
the secondassumptionwas investigatedat the NACALewislaboratory
and is reported-herein.
A rigorousjuetifioationof the assumptionthat the exaot
boundaryconditionmay be replacedby anotherme wouldappearto
requirethe studyof the behaviorunderthesevariousboundary
“ conditionsof m explicitsolutionof the equationsof motion. An
explicitsolutim, however,is justwhat the similarityanalysis
purPortSto do without. A dilemmais thus apparent. That this
iillenmais nontrivialis illustratedby the factthat the preceding
Wundary-oonditionassumptionbaa been knownto leadto substan-
tiallyinoorrectresultsin the case of slenderbodiesof
revoltiionin the subsonicspeedrange (see,for example,refer-
enoes3 to 6), although,as is well known,this generalassump-
tion yieldscozmot resultsin this speedrangefor two-
aw~iti airfoils.
.
The explicitclassof solutionsthatmay thereforebe needed
to establisha similaritylaw ~oesnot, however,rendersuperfluous
the similaritylaw containedimplicitlytherein. The eqmession of
thesesolutions.ina formthatbringsout the simi~ity features
is both useful@ significant,as is evident&cm the exampleof
the md.tl-Gl.auertrule..Accordingly,= explicitsolutionfm?
the two-Mmensional,continuous,potentialflow pastthin airfoils
at high subsonicspeedsis hereinrigorouslyderivedfrom the point
of view of the possibilityof Q~SS@ this soluti~ in the form
requiredby the transonicsMlarity law (reference1). The
limitingfcmm of the solutionis foundto be e~ressible in this
formas the airfoilthiclmessratioa~oaches zeroand the fiee-
streamMach numberapproachesunity. Hence,the boundary-oondition
assumptionin question,underQing the detimtims of references1
and 2, is validatedfor the two-atii~l easetreatedherein.
Sucha vdidatia, basedon the particularsolutionfor the I@plan
sectiongivenin refereme 7, has @ready been indicatedin
references8 and 9.
The methodof analysisusedhereinis basedon a conventimal
iterationproceduresimilarto that of the Rayleigh-Janzenmethod
(pference10) and ths Aokeret-Prtitl-GMert methd (reference7).
The Rayleigh-J-= methodexpressesthe potentialas a power series
.
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in ths llaohnumber,whereasthe Aokeret-Trandtl-Glauertmethodyields
the potentialas a powerseriesti a parameteroharacteriztngthe
body thiolmess.The presentmethode~resses the potentialas a power
seriesin a parsm6terthatdependson all the physioalparametersof
the problem,namely,thioknessratio,free-streamldachnuniber,and
speoiflcheat ratio. The form of this dependenceis not specified’
initially.Instead,by”goingto the simulteaeouslimitof’zero
thidmess ratioand free-stresmlfachrumiberunityin each stepof
the iterationprocedureand re.~iningonlyhighest-orderterms,a
puwer-seriesparameter(ifit exists)is obtainedas some combination
of the previously-tiO~a physioalparameters.The methodthus
constitutesa unificationof the Raylel@-Janzenand Ackeret-Prandtl-
Glauertproceduresin the small-perturbationtransoniolimit.,
The Precedingmethaiof analysisturnsout tobe convenientfor
numericalapplication.Acctiingly,as aby-prckluctof the investi-
@ion, suchapplicationis made to the I@lan section,and the
resultsare comparedwith thoseof references7 and 8. ‘In~iailar,
a valueof the Previouslymentioneaparameterof expansionof the
powerseriesfor the p-ntial is derived,whiohis estktedto repre-
senta Wundary valuebetweenconvergenceand divergenceof the series.
The significanceof sucha boundaryvalueis discussedin referenoe11
in comection with the so-oelletipotential-limitphenomenon.
ANAmwS
Generalformulation.- The partialdifferentialequationfor
the potentialof an irrotationalc~ressible, %-dimensi=l flow
with-free-streamvelooity U is, in Cartesi& coordinatesx,y
(fig.1).
[ 1a2- (U+u)2qn+ (a2-+)~-2(U+u)~=0
The followingnotationhas been used: (Amore completelist of
symbolsis givenin the appendix.)
a 100alspeedof sound
U+u resultantvelocityin x direotion‘
v resultantwlocity in y Mreotion
~
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The localspeedof sound a .3.srelatedto the free-stream
soud ao, the ratioof specifioheats 7, and the local
by the Bernoulliequation





In aamr&%noewtth the Ackeret-2randtl-$Xlauerttype of procedure,
equation(1)will be writtenin a form in w~ch the lineartermsappear
on the left-hindsideof the equationand the nonllneartermson the
right-handside. A solutionwill be soughtfor ‘highsubsonicfree-
streamvelocityand smalllateral-distanceratiosuchthat the flow
patternobtainedby inclusionof the nonlineartermswill differby
cmlya small amount fic.m
The coefficientof q=
with the aid of eqnation












I@ convenienceths free-streamvelocityis takenas the unit of
velocity,so that u/U and. v/U may be writtenas u and v,
respectively.The differential.equation(1)cannow be e~essed
in the form
The boundaryconditionsof the problemare that
tionvelocitiesvanishat infinityand thatthe flow
contourof the body. Thus,at -,
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me body is definedby .
Yb = Ts(x)
On ~ body,
. qy = T(l+@&
where9
T lateraldistanceratioof body e
g(x) funotionc-aoterizi.ngshapeof body and togetherwith
its derivativeg= is of orderof magnitudeunity “
and all lengthsare e~essed in termsof ths choxd o of the body
as untt.
The lateral.distmce ratio T, introducedin-equation(7a)to
yieldthe orderof magnitudeunityfor g(x), is a parameterto be
regaziledas includingboth thiolmessratioand angleof attaok. The
. parameter T reduoes to thklmess ratio for a symmda?ioalairfoil
at zerolift,to amgleof attackfor a flatplatewith lift,and to
caniberatiofor a foreand aft symmetricalcurvedplateat zero
.
angleof attaok.





n = $7 (8a)
(8b)
equatias (5)and (8a)intothe solution
differentialequation(5)thushecam6s
for %0 potential. The
.
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h termsof the new variables,the boundarycondtbions(6)sad (7)
becomeat c=,
IYx= F’q=o (11)
and on tbs body (subscr$ptb)
(Mb)
The formulationof the problemis thus far e=ct. A solutla
is now soughtapplicablein the limitingcase TaO, i3+ O; this
limitwill be refem?edto as “themall-perturbationtransoniclimit.11 o’
‘Inthe rangeof valuesof. T and j3 considered, the perturbattcm
velocitieswill be assumedmall ocmpsredto free-streamvelocity,
or IuI,I*<l. The right-handsideof equation(9)is thus con-
sideredas prcducinga smallperturbaticmfromthe linearcase so
thata solutionto the systems(9),(n), and (12)will be sought
in the form
123
F= F+ F-I-F+... (13)
in whicheachterm is of a lesserorderof magnitudethan the
precedingone. Accordingly,as the equivalentof boundarycondi-
tions (n) and (12)the folbsing boundaryconditionson
12
F, F... will betakenat~:
.
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m the body
n
F= = :q =0, n= 1,2,.3. . . (14)
nb = $Tg(x) (13a)
In orderto obtaina solutim of the systems(9),(14),
and (13),equatim (13)is.insertedintothe differentialequa-
tion (9)and a typioalLsplaoianterm on the left,suchas
n’
Al!’,is equated to the sum of thosetermsa the rightthat
satisfythe followingtwo umditions: (a)The superscriptn-1 is
present;and (b)eny or none of the superscriptsn-2, n-3 . . . 1
are present. The resulttngsolutionof thenon-homogeneousIaplace
eq~im for ? consistsof a sum of termsof which,for a range
of ~ near unityand T near zero,~cmetill be of highestorder
of magnitude.Thesetermsmnstitute the solutionfor ; in the
small-perturbatimtransoniclimit. It will be shuwnthat if T
and sP are allowedto.approachzero in a particular-er then




dinates x,q are suitablefgr obtainingthe flowpasta two-
dimensionalprofilethat is periodicwith respeotto x (for
exanple,a wavy wall)but are inconvenientin problemsinvolving
isolatedairfoils. k orderto obtainexplicitsolutims for the
flowpastan isolatedtwo-dimensionalbodyfit is convenientto
introduce a systemof ellipticooomdinates(referenoe12, p. 136).
The transformationfimm Cartesim coordinatesx,q to elliptic
OoorainatesS,t is givenby (fig.1)
X+q= Cosh (S+i.t) (16)
The real and imaghwry partsof equaticm(16)yield
.
------- _ -----
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Tie curves s = constant,t = constant are ccmfooalellipsesand
hyperbolas,respectively,with the commonfoci at x = *l, q=o.
The valuesof s rangef?xxuO to =, whereas t variesbetweenO





where J(s,t), the Jaoobianof”the transformations(17),i,sgiven
by
J(s,t)= qlt - ~ns
=-Slnhzs + Stiz
.




Transformationsfrom derivativeswith respeot to x @ q
to derivativeswith respectto s @ t will be neededfor the




Fx = ~~ (SiIlhS COS t F~ - coshs SiIlt ~t) (20) ‘ ‘
1
‘n-m
(coshs Sillt ~a + Shih S COS t Ft) (21) .
Firstapproximation.- The solutionfor the firstapproxima-
F satisfiesthe homogeneousIaplaoeequatton
1d =;Se+Rtt=o (22)
and the boundq conditions(14),(15a),and (15b),which in
ellipticcoordinatesare at a








‘* (Sml q Cos t :s- 1,coshssint Ft)=O (23a)
& (Coshs 13int :s+Sitlhsoost$t)=o (23b)
on the body
‘&(cosh sstit:s+smsmst:t) -
1’;&””&( ?r~sinhscos tFs-ooshssti t~t)=—
f33‘~
(24b)
A solutionof equation(22)that satisftesthe boundaryrend-
itions(23)iS
i= z)(~sin nt + ‘~ 00snt)e-ns*n= (25)
It is neoessaryto exoludethe positiveeqmnentials # from
equation(25)beoause,frcunequations(23)and (19b), the orderof
1 1
‘s ??
Ft at infinitymust be lessthan es. The constants in
@ ~ h equation(25)are detemuinedfrom the bo~ oonditim
on the body (equaticms(24a)and (24b)). The constant ~ is sub-
sequentlydeterminedto yielda ciroulati~aroundthe body by a
titta-typec6nditim (suchas rear stagnationpointat trailing
edge). Shmll-perturbatimanalysisusuallyneglectsthe term h
$x oocurr~ in equation(24b). Thistea will thereforebe assumed




tion for i, equation(25)is insert~ intothe limit- fmu, for
,
,.
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~+ O, of equation(24b)with the ~= termneglected.
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MmLting foresof equations(19),(20),- (21)as s-+0 are










and ~ resulttngequationfor determiningthe constants ~
ana &is
.
The more rigorousalternativeprooessof insertingequation(25) .
1
Intoequation(24b)with the fix termdroppedana onlythen going
to the limit ~+0 yields-thesamepquation(29). Evaluationof .
the boundaryconditionfor ~ cm the axis,that is, by :qzatian(29),
will thereforeyieldthe correotllmitingsolu$ionfor F. It may be
notedthat in arderto obtaina soluttcmfor F it is neoess~ that
the quantityTrM/B3 h equatlcm(29)be finitein the small-
perturbationtransoniclimit ?+ O, ~-O.
Equation(29)doesnot ccdain the variable s inasmuchas
the limitlngf- of ~(x) as s+0 is understoodto be sub-
stitutedintoequation(29). The right-handside of equaticm(29)
may now be eqyuiledintoa Fourierseriesin t and the mef-
ficientsof correspmdhg funotionscm both sides,equated. The
1 1
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a ~(b)s bn(b) are functionsof tie body shape. (Thesymbol b
within-theses denotesthe numericalcoefficientscharacterizing
the bcdy shape,includingangleof attack,thatarisein e~ressing
~(x) as a trigonmetrioseriesin t.) Numericalevaluations
suc?has for the Kaplansectionto be made hereinindicatethat1 1
~(b), in(b) are of ad= of maguitudeunity.
The solutionfor ;
in whichthe substitution




sinnt + ~ 00snt)e-m + o-b (32)
11 1
C = Kc(b) ,hasbeq made,where c(b)
may be mnsidered of orderunityif ~(b), ~(b) are of order
unity.
1,
The fQIIOti~S ~ - ~ do nOt dependon the COOI’dhteS sb
becausetheywere obtainedfrom equaticmsevaluatedq the axis of
the body (~ = O). The reducedpotentialfunction F therefore
dependscm s onlythroughthe expmential e-m, which is nearly
constantafor small.valuesof s and approachesunityfa s+ O.
Hence, ~ approachesa finitelimitingsolutionas T and B both
approachzero~ sucha way that K is kept ftiite. This limiting
solutionfor ~ holdsfor a classof profileswith a cwntum-shape
factor g(x) and”for a fixedvalueof K, so thata similarity
rule exists. If the limitingsolutims for 7, P+0 in the
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,.
higherapproximationoan liktise be expressedin termsof the one
paraueter K, it will.thenbe possibleto say that a transonic
similaritylaw etistsfor two-dimensionalflows.

















!l!hetotalMdmrbsnce velocity A is definedby
(35)
funotions ocourringwithin the
and (34)are of orderunityand
The trigonometricand exponential
summationsignsin equati~- (33)
it is reasonableto assumethatthe resultsof summationwifibe
of the sametier.. The ratioof $= to ix is of order P so
12
thatthe quantity Qy is negligiblewith respeotto $x in the
- 1
.
small-perturbationease $x <<1. The disturbancevelooity X is
thereforeappro~ted by +x. In the firstapproximationgiven









thereforesimplythe wel.1-lmownProporticmalityof the resultant
perturbationvelooityto thioknessratioand analeof attaok











which satisfiesthe boundaryconditions(14),(Ma), and (13c). As,
previowly mentioned,in solvingequation(36)onlythosetermscm
the right-handsidewill.be retainedthatare of highestorderof
. magnitudein the Small-perturbatimizansoniolimit T,~~0, K
finite. It is thusfirstnotedthatthe term involvingthe
—
.
Laplaoianfaotor (+ss++ti) vanishesby virtueof the soluticm
for the firstapproximation.Seoondly,equations{20), (21),
1
- (32)showthat F and its derivativesare of ofierof _-
tude K. In thenumsriosLapplicationshereinaftergiven,the
permissiblerangeof K, is approximatelyO < K e 0.5. It is
thereforeommmnient to assignthe orderof magpitudeunityto K.
The orderof magultude,as p~O, of any term on the right-hand
sideof equation(36)thereforedependson the powerof B ocourring
11
in thatterm,and onlyone term,involving F= F=, doesnot havea
faotorof p to somepositivep-r. ti the small-perturbation
transoniolimit,allltey an the right-handsideof equation(36)
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- 14 t) q (40)
In terms of R, equation(37)becames
(41)
where ~ and ~ are obtainedtiom equatims (38)to (40). The
ri@t-hand sideof equation(41)is now to be e-cd in a Fourier
.
seriesin t. A typicaltemu of equation(41)has a singularity
at the end points t = O,fifor s = 0, becauseof the factor l/J,
whichbec~s infiniteat thesepoints. Becausethe limitingsolu-
tionfor ; for s+0 is of principalinterest,it may be neces-
saryto excludea smalland finitearegion~ound tle end points
fromthe domainof defhiti~ of ;. This objetiionis not






serious,however,becausethe end pointsmust in q eventbe
exoludedfrom considerationif stagnationpoints,whichviolate
the assumptionof smallperturbations,ocourthere. When the




Z[%s + ‘tt = ~= 1
~(s) sinnt + ~(s) 00snt (42) -
where ~(s) and ~(s) are functlms of s.
A solutianfc??~ is now soughtin
OJ








Z[ IZ(gnu-n2~n)s~ nt + (in’’”n%n)~osnt = (~ sinnt+~ cosnt)n= n=
.
(44)
where the primesdenotedifferentiationwith respeotto s.
Beoauseequation(44)must holdf= eaohvalueof n and for all
valuesof t, the coefficientsof oorrespmdingtrigonometric
functionson both sidesmay be equated,whichyieldsthe ordinary
difY0r0ntia3equations
a“” - n%n =%
(45a)
(45b)
Equations(45a)and (45b)are of the sametype so that attention
may be confined,say,to equation(4%). me soluti~ for qn(s)
z
mnsists of a complementaryfunction,taken‘as ~e-ns to satisfy
.
the boundaryconditionsat id’inity,and of a particular-integral
thatmay be expressedin termsof two indefiniteintegralsby
.
0
.. ______ ___ ._ .- ...- .-— —. ------ —.. — .—. - .— -.—. .. ----— --— — —.——— —- -—--
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In orderto determinethe behaviorof the ptiicular





a regionmound the end pointsis excludedif stagnationpoints
cosh2S
oocur,the quantity ~ oocprring in eqaatim (40jMEWbe
e
aosat
e~anded in an absolute~ convergentpowerseriesti —. The
. cosh2 S
right-handsideof eqtition(41)q now be expressedas a Fourier
seriesin t. The fuzmtion hn(s) may thereforebe e~reSSed as a
sum of terms each d whioh has the form coshk se-m or
sinh s coshk se-m where k and m are integers, m positive$ d
eachterm is multipliedby a mefficiat that dependson a body
shapeand is of orderunity. The particularintegralscorresponding
to theseformsare, from equation(46),e~essible as functions
alsohavingtheseforms. It then followsthatthe funotion r=(s),
correspondingto ~(s), and its derivatives rnt (s), rni’(S] are
of orderof magnitudeunityand havea finitelimitas s~O.





(&e-m+rn) sin nt +
z




A oircmlationterm % is includedin equation(47)in ofierto
satisfythe Kujta condi;ionas in the firstapproximation.The
coefficients~ and ~ are determinedfromthe bouudarycondi-
tion on the btiy (15c)which,with negleotof the Fx te~ ~ by
equation(21),is h ellipticcoordinates
2 2
ooshssin tF6+sinhscos trt=o (48)
The resultof wmibiningequatias (47)and (48)and goingto
the lhllitsb+ O is the same equationas that Obtained from
co.uibiningequation (47Jwith the limitingforM,as ~a 0, Of
.
. .





equation(48). It is thereforepermissible,as in the first
‘approximation,to evaluatethe boundaryconditionon the axis of
the body fa whicheqzatian(48)bemmes
(49)
Substitutionof equatim (47)ti eqzaticm(48)fields
m w
2
(-&+rn’ ) sin nt +
2
(-:n+Fn’) Cosnt = o (50)
n=
For equation(50)to hold for eaohvalueof n aud all values





-nbn+ F,nf= o (51b)
2






Equatims (52)showthatthe coefficients~ and ~ are of.
orderof maguitudeuuity.
The small-perturbationtmusonio limitingsolutionfor the
seo~-approximationpotential $ is thnsproportionalto K2
and to a funotionof body shapeand positionof orderof magultude
unity,whiohapproachesa finitelimitas s-O. The derivatives
2
of ; and, in partiouW? F=, alsohave theseproperties.Ihm
the resultsobtainedthusfar it is dear that siml~ solutions
will be obtainedh sucoeedimgappra3mationsbeoausethe rl@t-
hand sideof equation(9),in the small-perturbationtransoniclimit,
.
*1 always,in any apprhtio% be made UP of Powerof K and of
.
—----- .--— . . .-. .. ——. . —--- .—..— —-— .——---. —--- ..—, .—-. ... . . . . . .____
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funotions of orderof magnitude unitythat approacha finitelimtt
for s+O. The variousappmximatims may be,convenientlyarrmged




‘M A.alK+a~Fx=— 2+a#+ . . .
P2








v disturbancevelocityin flow field
al>% l.=>bl,b2 ... funotionsof body shapeand poslthn of order
of magnitudeunity
The velocityon the body and in the tlow fieldin two-dimensional
transonioflowpast a thin airfoilthereforedependson Mmh num-
ber Mo, specific-heatratio 7, and lateraldlstanoeratio 7
onlythroughthe oonibinaticmK = TFM/~3. The small-perturbation
t~onic limitingform of the parameter K is Tr/133,where
r= =% This limit= form of the p~er K iS
#lrM= 2
a simplefunotionof the similarityparameterof reference1. Thns
the transonicsimilm?itylaw derivedhereagrees,in the small-
perturbattontrasonic limit,with that of referenoe1. It Is
apparentthat the validityof the derivationof this law depends
prinoipal~uponthe propertiesof the potentialin the’neighbwhood
of the axis.
Finally,the previousassumptiontMt in the body boundary
cditi~ (12)the F= term couldbe ~gle~~ tith reme~ *O
the I’n termtill be justified.Because X’x and Fq =e of the
. ..-— .———. — —.—. .—-— ——— ..-—-
— —-—. ..— .—-——
.. —- .——.— -—
.,, I
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-,
same order, the ratio d the F= termto the Fq term in equa- a
tion, (12b)is of order ~/$. For a transonicflowwith the
parameter K of orderane, ‘r is of crrderP3. The ratio T/p
is therefwe of order $2, which iS small COIQLWCd to unity in
ths transonlolimlt”B+O. Hence,‘theneglectof the F= term
was initiallypermissible.
IIum!RATrvEExlu@m
Althoughthe primepurposeof the methodof analysiswas to
verifythe transonicsimilaritylaw,the methodof analysismay
now be used to ualculateflowspast specificairfoilsections.As
an illustration,the firsttwo approximtionsfor the flow pasta
Kaplansectianwill be obtainedin the limitingfom givenby





Cos e - ~ (Cose - Cos 3e)
:(3mne-siI13e)
mies betweenO and 2X and the coordinates
x >~b) in conformitywith the conventionof reference7, referto
$e ssuuiohordas the unit of length.





Cos e - Cos 3e
—=--
&b 4 sin Q )
= -37 sillQ Cos e






th3 fil?st~m ill ?,
(55)
. - -- ---.--— . ..— .-...-—. — —— --- .— ---- - .—. —
—— . -. .-— ——.. -..—— -— ---—-——-- -
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%) = Cosh s 00s t
~l)=s~ssfit
conditicm is to be evaluatedat s = 0, equa-Beoausethe boundary
ticm (17)becomes
%) = 00s t1
. (57)
..
!!33sfunctim *(X) is thereforegivenby, at s = O,
*(X) = -3 00s t sin t (58)
(58)could.@avebeen obtafieddtietilyfrom the ‘
*(X) in termsof e by notingthatj~ tie .






approximation# is,“tiomequation(25), ‘The first
(25)
The boundemyconditionfor $ isj f%om equattan(29),
.-










hsetiing the valueof %(x) from equation(58)in equation(29)
melds
&
xn(~sinnt + ~ cosnt) = y (00st - Cos 3t)
n==
The firstapproximatim * is thus
l
lK
1’= ~ (3e-s 00s t . e-3s COS St)
The limitingfcmn of # far S+o is
The limitingform












of I occursat the‘midchord(t = fi/2) and is
rL/$Z . +K (63)
21
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Tbs x~erivativesof $ may be obtainedby successiveapplioaticm
of eq,tion (20). It is tie camnient, kver, to f~-tiintro-
duoe the c-te complexwiables -
.
1~=s+it ~. ~= s-it
Equation(60)beoomes,in termsof ~ and ‘~,
The derivativeswith respeotto x are @ven in terms


















The Jaoobian J(~,~) and the Laplaoian AF(~,~) are given
m(a) = 4
sinhgsinh~ ‘in -







If equation(72)is transformedbaok to s,t coordinates,there
is Obtatied
:EEI-$*t=~d (e-ss- e-3s) cos* + e-5s ‘
.
[ 100s 3t - e-3s cos St
(73)




: = ~ K gl(s)cOS * + 33(S).00S 3t + ~5(S),
assumedof the
100s St (74)
Insertion of equation (74)intodquatiau




:3“ - 9q3 = e-5s
2
:5”- 2X5 = -e-3s
.
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41 J=-5482,‘5 = -3/80
.
(78)’
The solutionfor # “is therefare
.
29
[ ) ( )
F=Zd ~e-s-~e-3s+~e-5s cost +~e-3s +~e-ss 00s 3t +
( ; e-q Cos .t]A e-5s+ _80 (79).
.
.
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of the velocit~ A as s~O is,by equa-
ana (35), ‘
9 K2
(%intT= 12 -~sin3t+$ )sin 5t
2







The firstend secondapproximate- for the velocitypotential
for the Kaplansectionas obtainedby the Aokeret-Prandtl-Glauert
. iterationmethodare givenby equations(B-17)and (C-5),respec-
tively,of reference7. The l~ting formsof theseexpressbns
as T+ O and p+ O are in agreementwith the presentresults,
(equations(60)and (79),respectively).Hencethe legitimacyin
the presentrepmt of obtaininga limitingsolutim by goingto
the limitin the differentialequationrathsrthan in the final
solutionis verified. The firstprocedurerequires,of course,
mnoh lesswork thanthe seomd. It may now alsobe inferredthat
the limitingformsof Kaplan~sresultsin the thirdapproximation
are the sameas wouldbe obtainedby the presentmethodin the
thirdapproximation.M particular,the third=approximatimf=
the maximumvelocityinoreunent(atmidchord) ~, givenby equa-















on the surfaoe of the Eaplansectionis therefore givenj
approximations>by .
(84)
maximumvelocity ino&ments given h similarity form by
(84)and the mrrespondingvaluesobtainedfromrefer-
ence 7 for several thiolmess ratios and Mach numbers are plotted
in figure 2 as a funotia of K. It is seen that the results fm
the ftnite thickness ratios do not difYer negligibly th?omthose for
the limtting solution2 so that scam error would be incurred in
extrapol.at~ the limiting solution fcm zero thtckness ratio to a
finite thiclmess ratio. Far airfoilseoticmsmcme closelyapproxi-
matingthe ellipseh shape,however,the effeotof thiclmessratio
on velocitymaY be expeotedto be smallerthanfor the Ehplan
seotion. This conclusionis indioatedin unpublishedcalculations
by the methodof referenceXl andmentionedin presenting
reference9. -
The 100al Mach nuuiber M correspondingto a givenvelocity
immanent may be obtaind fromBernoulli’sequationwhich,in
small-perturbationform,is givenby (reference11)
Equatton(85)oanbe e~ressed in the similarityf-
(85)
(86)
Curvesof oonstent value of the’parameter (M2-1)/p2in equa-
tion (86)havebeen plottedin figure2 to indioatethe 100alMach
ruuibercorrespondingto a givenvelooitytiorement.
It may be notedthatthe small-perturbationtransoniclimiting
valueof K derivedfi reference8, ccmrespondingto the first
appearanceof 100allysauicvelocityon the Kaplanseotion,is given
by the intersectionin figure2 of the 7= O curvewith the
(M2-1)/$2= O 100alMAchymibermntour. JR orderto obtain100al
Machnumberscorrespondingto the finite-thickness-ratiovelocities
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used,ratherthanthe small-perturbatimformthat leadsto equa-
tion (86)l AomriMngly, contoursof 100alMaoh numberunity,
correspondingto A-$ basedoh the exactform of Bernoullits
qquattonare shownin figure2(b)-for severalthioknessratios.
In orderto aid in obtainingsonicvaluesof’ K fm otherthiok-
ness ratios,the interpolationcurve AB has been drawnt~ough
the intersectionof thesecontourswith the oorrespondlngvelocity
cwrves. Imal Mach numbersotherthanunityfor finitethiolmess
ratiomay be estimatedby comparisonwith the variouscontoursd
100alMach numberunity.
Each velocityctie of figure2(b)has been terminatedat a
particular upper value.of K, indioatedby a circle. These
valuesof K, oalled K2, were obtainedtiomthe valuesof ~, z
for given T derivedh reference7. l%e valueof ~, z is the
Mmiting Mach numberabovewhioh,for the givem 7, the series
solutionfor the velocitymay be e~ected to diverge. The value
of KZ for the limitingsolution T+ O was esthated fram equa-




-. The ratioof the termsof
n= n
the seriessolutionto the correspond- termsof the harmonic
.
seriesindloateda valueof K belowwhichthisratioformeda
deorqasingsequence.For a discussionof the significanceof these
so-calledpotentiallimitqwxntities}seereferenceI-1..
For conveniencein convertingthe similarityparaanetersin
fi~metoAue direotlyusablequantities,suohas velocity
, a plot of the similarityparaneter K against
free-streamMach nuniberMo for severalvaluesof the thiolmess
ratio T is ~esented in fi~e 3.
The aotualvaluesof the velocityincrementA} free-stream
Mach number Mo, and 100alMach number M at the potentiallimit’
and the firsttwo of thesequeurbitiesat the oritioalMob number
~,a (looalMach nu@er unity)obtainedfrcmthe dataof refer-
ence 7 and shownh figure2 are presentedas fumtions of thiok-
ness ratio ? in figure4. Fur comparisonare includedthe
correspond* valuesderivedfkczuthe similarityparametersfor
T = p = O givenalso in figure2. The 100alMachn-er for the
limitingsolutim should,far consistency,be oaloulatedfromthe
small-perturbationform of Bernoulli~sequation(85). lh orderto
Indioatethe approximatimintroducedby equatia (85).,the 100al
valueof M for both the oritioaland potentiallimitconditions
has been also obtainedfrom the exactform of Bernoullitsequatim.
. .. . . . .-. -..—....-— .-... _ -.. .-—______ _____
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.
In orderto comparethe exactand limiting solutionswitk regard
to flow-field oodditionss oalculatims have been made of the maximum
lateral exkent of the 100alsupersonloregionat the putentiallimit
Maoh numberfor severalthiolmessratiosby means,of both solutions.
The resultsfor t@ exaotsolutianwere obtainedby the methodof
reference7 (equation(18)),whereasthosefor the limitingsolutim
were obtainedin‘asimilarmannerby equations(8a),(60),and (79).
As in reference7, onlythe firsttwo approximations~re used in
_ the Oal-otilations,beoause, as notedin reference7, the
disturbancevelocitydecreasesrapidlywith distancefrcunthe body.
The resultsare shownin figure5, in whiohthe maxhmq heightin
oh- lengthsof the supersonicregionhas been plottedas a function
of thiolmessratio. The resultsfor the lhiting solutionare in
surprisinglygood~eement with thosefor the exaotsolution,
especiallyin view of the ~pia changeof lateralextent of the
100alsupersonicregionwithMach nut)ib~h the nei@borhood of the
potential-limitMach numbershownin references7 and 13. It is
notedthat the heighttioreasesrapoidlywith deoreasein thiokness
ratioat the smallthicknessratios. Thisbehavia is h oomformity
with the simihity law,whiohgivesa fixedv4ue of the nondimen-
sional paraueter n z corresponding to the height of the superscmio
region. The parameter Bz approaches zero as “thsthiokness ratio
goes to”zero so that the hei~t YZ = q?/~3 (equation(8a))mr-
respondinglybecxmwsinfinite.
The results given by Kaplanfor the cir- arc (referenoe14)
may be analyzedin a simi= manner. The maximumvelocitytioremnt
obtainedfl’omequation(18)of refe?xmce14 yields,in the small-
perturbationIiransoniolimit,
.—
h =4+6K+*K2 . (87)
where h is the der ratio (ratioof maximumheightto Ohoti
1-) , and K = w’/P3. The maxhum velocitytiorementsgiven
‘ by equation(87)and reference14 are plottedin similarityform
in figure6. The velocityinorement A and free-streamMach
nuniber~ at the oritioalMach nmber Mo,~ f= both t~ e~~
and limitingsolutionsare presentedas functionsof h In figure7.
Jn the - msnneras for the Kaplm section,the 100alMaoh number .
obtainedfromthe exaotform of BernotiUi*sequationis included.
The valuesof ~ for the exaotand limitingsolutionsare In
bettera~ement for the oiroulararc thanfor the Kkplauseotion.








A transonic,similaritylaw for two-dimensionalflow has been
derivedby von -; in the derivationof this law,the assump-
tionhas beenmade thatthe boundarymnditim at the bodymay be
satisfiedon the axis. Thisassumptionhas been investigatedherein
‘ by an iteratim procedure.similarto the Rayleigh-Janzenand
Ackeret-PranMl-Glauertprocedures,in each stepof whichthe boundary
conditionis satisfied exaotly cm the body. The resulting solutim
is of the form required by the existing transonio similarity theoryJ -
thereby validating the boundery-condittonassumption.The questim
of the effeotof stagnationpointsuponthe similaritylaw,huwever,
has not been investigated.
h using the method, the assumptionwas mede that the small-
perturbatimtransonlolimitingform of a solutionof the governing
differentialequaticmis the ssmeas the solutionof the-limiting
form of the differentialequatim. This asmqtion was verifiedby
cmmpariscmwith the exactsolutionfor the Kaplansection.
The presentmethodof analysisofferssomeadvantagesin
simplicityand amountof computationalwork as comparedto the exact




Clevehd j OhiO,my 24, 1950.
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APPEMDIX- SXMEOI.S
























functionof body shape (equations(30)and (32))
speedof soundin fkee air
.
chordof bcdy
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[ (= a + it)








b on the body
or critical
2 potentiallimit
The synibolsx, y, q, s, and t usedas subscriptsindioate
differentiationwith respeotto that variable.
,
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H-i—Umit~ solution,T-O, j3+—.— Solutionof reference7 H-Looal M contour (equation (86)) . .\ #
MYxlt two
apJlr*tions
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— Lindins solution,T4, B-O
—.— Solutionof referenoe7
LooalM oontour(equation(86))
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Figure4. - Veriationof maximumvelooityinmemexkt,free-streamMaohnumber,
.
and 100allfaohnudmr dth thicknessratioat oritioalhfaohnumberandpot;n.
tiallimltrorIo3planseotion.
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l!hicknsssratio,?
5. - Variationof maximumheist cf superaoxxbregionat potentkl.limit
withthicknessratioforKaplansection.
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— Limitingsolution,h -0. fJ-
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x’lgure7. - Variationofmaximumvelooityinoremeat,free-streamMaohnumber. and
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